Chai Wong

SMALL DISHES

Tuna Tartar with avocado soy & lime 115

Our famous spring rolls with sweet chili sauce 3 pcs 65

Fresh roll with duckonfit & shrimps 2 pcs 75

Fish cakes fried with lime leaves - cucumber relish 4 pcs 75

Selection of dim sum: Hagau shumai & sesame shrimp bread 95

Tempura fried prawns with wasabi & sesame 95

Salad with spicy marinade mint & grilled beef 95

Pomelo Salad with Mint & Grilled Shrimp 105

Octopus salad with lovage & tomato 95

Katafi fried scallops with chili mayo 2 x 95

Soy glazed meatballs with ginger & sticky rice 95

Devils eye roll with shrimp & avocado 105

Chicken wings satay 5 pcs 95

Gao bao steamed bun with braised pork 75

SOUPS

Coconut soup with mushrooms & chicken 75

Miso soup with seaweed and salmon 75

Vietnamese noodle soup with won ton & herbs 145

LARGE DISHES

Steamed mussels with coconut milk and lime leaves 165

Red coconut curry with chicken mushrooms and jasmine rice 135

Fried noodles with sweet tamarin large shrimp spring onions & nuts 145

Prime beef fried with cabbage and oyster sauce 145

Steamed whole fish with lime lemon grass & ginger - rice 185

Soft shell crabs in dry curry egg & shallots - rice 165

Scallops fried with chili and basil - jasmin rice 195

Asian glazed spareribs with noodle salad 145

Green coconut curry with seafood & jasmine rice 145

CHAI WONG SIGNATURE

Kao pad goong

Fried rice Phuket style with prawns 145

Moe palo

Five spice pork in sweet soup with egg & jasmine rice 155

Goong woon sen

Shrimp cooked in rice noodles with star anise & lovage 175

Moo pad gra paw

Pork fried with chili & holy basil - fried egg & rice 135

SIDE DISHES

Pad pak Boong
Vandsnerle fried with yellow bean sauce & tofu 65

Kai Jiaw
Thai omelet with scallions & pork 55

DESSERTS

Passion fruit with kumquats and orange cake 75

Earl Grey tea ice cream with anise crumble 55

Pineapple baked with lime leaves - coconut ice cream 75

Sticky rice with mango sorbet and sweet coconut cream 75

Banana cake with salted coconut ice 85

